
At And Roosevelt 
Shake Hands And 
Are Friends Again 
‘‘How Arp \ou. Old Potato," Al 

To Franklin Greeting From 
Heart." 

Convention Halt. Mhan* 

Oct. 5.—Alfred E. Smith, oner 

more the. "Happy Warrior," In a 

dramatic reeonclllation scene 

with Franklin O. Roosevelt. Iasi 

night made a "fighting speech 
In urgtng the New York Cover 
nnr's election to the Presidency 
The former governor, estranged 

f:om his friend, Roo.setest slncr the 

Chicago Democratic convention, did 

not mention the name ot the can- 

didate. who sat. broad 1 grinning 
i wo feet behind him But he did 

urge the election of the Democratic 
ticket, and he did It after one of 

’he most scathing criticisms of the 

Republican administration yet made 

bv any campaign oratm 

By ArrlamatWn 
The reconciliation scene tame at 

ihe rloee of a day that found Rooae- 
\ el* and Smith fighting on the same 

side of a bttter controversy—the 
nomination of Lieutenant-Governor 
Herbert H Lehman for governor 
And the combined forces or the two 

leaders were successful foi Lehman 

was nominated by acclamation, aft- 
er Tammany's rebellion against him 

had been crushed 
Smith's address followed a scene 

of intense drama, when (lie two men 

met for the first time since Smith 
returned, a sullen, beaten man, 

from Chicago, on the vdatform ot 

the party's state convention 
The Governor seated on the plat- 

form while the great crowd cheer- 

ed him thunderously, was waiting 
for Smith's appearance to nominate 
Lehman, a mutual friend 

With their fight apparently won, 

they now entered the hall, separate- 
ly, to receive Individually the fren- 

aied outbursts of their followers 
Roosevelt, assisted by two friends, 
took his place on the platform, while 
Smith, remaining on the floor with 
the delegates smiled' hRpptly and 

shook hands with the crowd eager 
to pay Its respects to him. 

Then, walking to the platform, he 

strode across the dais to greet Roos- 
evelt. who stood waiting for him 

"How are you, you old potato?” 
asked Smith, loud enough for his 
words to carry into the first rows. 

"I'm glad to see you, All” Roose- 
velt answered 

Smith nearly Jerked Roosevelt’s 
arm from its resting place on the 
desk, so warm was his greeting 
Then Smith, the Governor, and 
fames A Farley, Democratic na- 

tional chairman, posed for pictures, 
all of them smiling broadly. 

The crowd yelled, stamped and 

howled its delight, but quieted down 
after several minutes of tumult, to 
listen to A1 Smith's nominating 
speech for his friend—and Roose- 
velt's friend Herbert H Lehman 

Smith and Roosevelt still stood, 
clasping hands, while .the demon- 
stration progressed. Then the Gov- 

ernor apoke 
“Al." he said this ;s from the 

heart 
Smith replied Frank that goes 

for- me too.” 
Smith launched into an Immedi- 

ate reference to the national cam- 

paign. and scored the Republican 
party heavily: His speech, the gov- 
ernors friends understood might 
clearly be interpreted as a cam- 

paign speech for the party's nomi- 
nee 

uuvcmui tvuuoc ten iwuu«eu n* f 
Smiths speech intently and smiled! 
broadly as the former i<y ernor lash- j 
rd the administration 

Smith began immediately to de-. 
nde the Republican, .vord of the" 
past four vpars 

"'A chicken in every pot two carsi 

in every garage' that's what they) 
promised four years ago." he. said. 

Why. the commonlaborer ac-| 
cording to them, was RQing to go to 
" ork in silk socks 

The crowd yelled its approval 
"The present president of ihc 

United States was held up to the 
people'as the great engineer, a man 
who knew all the problems, a. man ! 
who served in the cabinets of twoj 
president By these tokens he w as j 
declared to be the man to serve tht : 

people of the United States and! 
abroad Smith continued 

Would-Be Brides 
Wear Plus Fours 

York S C.—York sees some queer 
incidents in connection with North 
Carolina couples who come here in 

numbers almost daily to be married 
Sunday two young couples present- 
ed themselves at the homf of Judge 
E Gettys Nunn who issues the 
marriage licenses m this county, 
and demanded to be married The 
two would-be brides were both at- 
tired in golf knickers, something 
entirely new to York m the wav of 
wedding regalia While Judge Nunn 
withdrew from the room for a few 
minute sto complete his own toile'. 
he youngsters had a sudden chango 

of heart and when the judge go' 
hark to the reception room the; 
announced that all four had chang- 
ed their minds and that they would 
Imply go back to Charlotte in a 

state of single-blessedness, just as 

they had come. The fact remains, 
however, that neither York nor any 
other town in the country ever saw- 
two brides attired in kolf pluj-lout;> 

Padgett Youth I* 
Pneumonia Victim 

Eduard E Padgett, inert \rar old 

.son of Mr. and Mrs La-*son Padgett 
died Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
at the home of tits parents on Rob- 

erts street The youngster was a vic- 
tim of pneumonia which developed 
two days prior to his passing His 
remains were earned to White 

Plain S 0 foi interment torias 

Use Of Present 
Highway20 Will 
Save Lots Money 

•i O.sir.Li.U nfOM "AIM ON( 

at as the Hopper park direct route 

would cost $126,000 The second 

route; much along the present ron'-’ 

for six miles, would cost $78,000 if a 

bridge is necessary over Broad riv- 
er, and #38.000 if a bridge is not 

necessary The third route, using 
highway. 20 and bridge to the Dov- 
er road Intersection west of Shel- 

by. would coat only $28,000 
The actual figuies of tin suivey 

were given as follows: Route 1 

l ine A-C froni Shelby on a riireci 
line by Hoppers iiark for a distance 
of 591 miles This would include 
new bridge over Broad river and 
also a large culvert, over a ravine 

; in Hoppers park Total cost $128. 
2R3 

Route 2 Line A-B-C. being the 

; piesept route tn use;Will rost. *78- 
048 with new bridge, or $38,906 
without new bridge 

Route 3 If we ran start at route 

120, point D where Dover road in- 

tersects, and follow to B 'Dover 
'mill storei on to r the cost will 
I be $28,958 

Other Road* Talked 
Along with the rost figures and 

map aenl here was the following 
'comment on the Polkville road and 

! other proposed road improvements 
i -UJ_UJVV___—!t!LV-lil-..J.—1 J..11 
I 

in the county 
"In view of the fart that Cleir- 

land county is interested in im- 
proving a number or its roads, in- 

cluding a new state highway to be 
gm at Zoar. church and go thence 
by Boiling Springs to Cltffside, I 

hope that these figures will be 
studied in tire light of your court- 

[ ty 's needs, and then advise what 
you constdei for the best Interest 

J of Cleveland county, considering 
| the whole needs of the county 

"You will note that If we can fol- 
low the route from No, 20. we ran 

,ivc almost. tlOO.OOO over construct- 
i mg tlie Hoppers park road. If we 

constructed this route, the people 
on the part, of No ISO not included 
in this Hoppers park route would 
naturally expect, us to surface treat 
a connection to Dover Mill either 
now or at some near future date. 

From the standpoint of tht 

highway commission, we are inter- 
ested in giving you the greatest 

j possible road service for the money 

j w» spend. If you should see fit to 
recommend to either to follow the 

existing route or to start from No 
20 this does not preclude the build- 
ing some day of a new connection j 
into Hhelbv It would simply post I 
pone this extension until such a 

time as traffic makes it necessary; 
Wr are hopeful of being able to 

include in this program the road 
Irom Polkvillo by way of Lawndale 
to Fallston; and if you adopt the 

I cheaper routes for the Polkville- 

Shelby route, if will be possible also 
to include this Zoar-BoiUng Springs 
road, certainly to .Boiling Springs 
and perhaps to CHffslde, depending 
whether or not the federal govern- 
ment Will require a new bridge op 
this route or will permit us to util- 
ize the old bridge [or a-while long- 
er. 

We have placed this project In 
our schedule for November 1 letting, 
and desire to push it as rapidly as 

possible There must, however, now 

be made a decision as to the route 
to be followed," 

Complete .Figure* 
Wtlh Ihe map are detailed ftg 

tires of the estimated cost, for ex- 

cavating, common and rock, piping 
concrple work and bridges, for the 
three surveyed routes. These ran be 
seen at The Star office. 
■.._ ♦ 

2 Eagle Scout 
Badges A warded 
Herman Brst And Malcolm Wallairi 

Gets Award. Picture* Of Camp 
Life Arc Shown. 

A large number of Bov Scout- j 
from Shelby and Cleveland county: 
attended the public court of honor 
meeting and the .showing of the 

motion pictures of the Piedmont 

Roy Scout camp at the county 
court house on last Monday night 
Numerous friends and parent* werej 
In attendance at the meeting and! 
expressed Interest In the program j 

Tlie outstanding event of the ( 
court, of honor was the awarding ol j 
the Eagle scout badge to Herman | 
Best of troop one of Shelby and to 

Malcolm Wallace of troop two oi 1 

Shelby The presentations weie 

made by Rev. H. N McDiarmid m 

which he commended these boys foi 
their fine record in scouting and 
their ambition to reach the goal o; 
the Eagle rank, the highest rank in 
the advancement program of the 
scout movement. 

The motion pictures made at the 
Piedmont Boy Scout camp proved 
to be of especial interest not only 
in showing many splendid activities 
of the scout program but the show 
ing of numerous Shelby and Cleve- 
land county boys in the various ae-i 
ttvities of the ramp. 

Among the numerous visitor.- 
were a considerable number of men 

from various sections of the count., 
who are planning the organization 
of Boy Scout, troops ai an early 
date. 

Troop one of Caroleen Ruther- 
ford county, under the leadership of 
Scoutmaster David R Roberts at 
tended the meeting in a body W 
P. Whitesides and Grady Withrow 
of Hollis attended the meeting in 
the interest of organizing a .scout | 
troop at the Hollis high .school. 

The November meeting of tht 
court of honor for the ^helby dis- 
trict will be held on Mondav nigh; 

I November 7th. 

Penney’s Present 
MA UtC m»mu> SAVmGS g 

DRAPERIES / 
md CURTAILS / 

Ideal for Making 
Comforters! 

Cretonne 
34/35 mohc« 

\ inrtr of m*onmg nattenw- 
in wdrtim and large He- 
«i(fn< Wide range <ii he»tmfol 
Ejv oo*nr* ANT» ONLY 

JQct^ 

laboratory Trstrdf 

“All-Fart” 
CNtMUM 
Prrmtrrt Value! 

1QC Tir4 

Ua Om mm Omt m1 Peri** 
aboot <fca* and ant! Laboraterr 
Mats |ea* vh) vtfhmt 
fwnm't fmit thu ideal am porcS 
drapery fabric Gtenoqd? pi 
pattern*! 36 nt arid*. 

History Making VALUE! 
Rayon Warp — Jacquard 

Drapery 
Damask 

50 inches wide! 
Sicilian or Pebble Weave 

in Ixively Solid Color#! 

AIRY Marquisette 
CURTAINS 

Dc tot »SoVr 
haut — * m i 
tmrnf PrracilU 
tad cr Mno 

1 12 in 
*y 2 W yd 

Sheer, SHEER 

Marquwetti 
• Plain 
• Dotted 
• Colored 

Marvflnus VALUE! 

1S« 
Othf I Or vd. 

!' * to maJcf dvtrsnnj unsv- 
dow curtains of this fine ape 
<elvise fabric! And HOW 
YOU SAVE! 1$ to 40 m 

Net><*r Have You Seen Sudh Value! 

SHADOW WEAVE 

Filet Net 
Panels 

R rtnUr — «/ 

49 
Y imr Prirt! 

@ Kmc** 

In rich ivory! 36 in. x 2 Vi y«i 

Zoar Community 
News Gatherings 

Miss Humphries Entertains. Rrv. 
Lowell Barnett to Move 

To Lowell. 

'Sppcisl to The Star > 

Xoar. Oil. 4 Misses Hattie Mac 
and Jessie Humphries delightfully 
entertained with a pm tv at their 
home Friday evening. Quito a num- 
ber of plays, games and stunts were 

enjoyed during the ■ .ruing Th 
following were present from Poll. 
vllle: Howard Turner. I-Jo.vt Humpli 
ries, Floyd Jolly. Rjans.mi Barnet; 
Lawrence Jackson, Max Horne Lon 
Greenway, Joe Greemvny. French 
Whitf. Horace Brannon Kyle 1 
gan and Floyd Blackael: 

Mrs. Russel Hopper and Mr I.. 
G. Hopper of Poplar Lp,.ng> mm- 

munity were guests of Mr ancj M. 
Phil Hopper Sunday. 

Mr, Jack Humphries of Polk 
countv was a. guest at dir home o; 

Mr. arid Mrs Robert Humphries on 

Sunday 
Rev, and Mrs Lowe I' Raiivit- 

expert to move this week to Low 
ell where Rev Mr. Barm its ha re- 

cently accepted the pastorate .of the 
2nd Baptist church 

Miss La Verna Parris Mm Lucille 

Parris Miss Annie Bethunr 
And Mr Oren Farris' of Gaffney, S 
C were guests at the home of Mr 
and Mr.' Git* Parris Wednesday. 

Mr aird Mr« Clawir Hodge and 

family and Mi; and Mrs. Charlie 
Hodge and ftithUy of Gaffney. S. C 
were guest* at the home oi Mr and 
Mrs Phillip Hopper Sunday. 

Mr C O Willis of j,uttInrore was 

a.guest at the home 01 M) and Mrs. 
C '! Warren Sunday 

Mrs' Frank Poole and on. Arthur, 
ivere guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Burton MrSv. run Saturday 

The annual Moore-Hamrick re- 

union was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mr Will Moore Sunday, Oct 2. 
Guile a number were present and 
ail report'rl. a very enjoyable day 

Mr. Clyde Elliott, of Centner \va. 
■ guest at Ha home of M>- ar.d Mr 
w c Putnam Sunday. 

Mi and Mr Bate Parkei and 
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Beaver were 

guest.- at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
.Jimmy Poole ho live (, Hollis Sun- 
day. 

Mr. Led.i De\< line. 01 Bolw outl 
«»s a gueM at the. home of Mr and 
•Mis \V W Queen Sunday, 

Mr niicl Mi -. Junie Humphries of 
Chore. weic guests at Hit home el 

Mr._ and Mr; Robert Humphries 
Sunda > 

Mis; Alma Bril mon.rn to Ashe- 
ville Sunday and spent. the day 

fight seeing and visiting 
The mahy friends of Miss Eliza- 

beth Putnam will regret to leai 
that die ha been ter'1 sick with tn 

iluoiw.a 1" the past few da vs. 

Mr, Zeh Waters of Lineolnton was 

guest at the home m Mi and Mrs 

North Warren Sunday 

Sharon Community 
News Of Week Fuid 

Intel merit.* I es I n ji* y Mtr-dt mallow 

Konst People \ o'I ns 

l boil' 

'Special to Tile btar.i 
Sharon, Oct. 4 The fple; mediate 

hoys and girls- w ith Mr i” teacher 
Muss Beuna Blanton enjoyed a 

marshmallow roast Saturday after- 
! noon on the church umtnd‘ Othe: 
refreshments we.e -aryed during the 

I aiterhobn. 
These calling at the hem; of Mi 

D D Dodd Sunday afternoon were 

Mi- .1 C. Dodd of ST-lbv. Mr and 
Mr A W Kincaid -..lid daughter. 

,.1 \a Iran, of Bessemer '.My. Mr and 
Mr. Claude Dodd and Mr Hobart 

j Collnis of Greenville, S. C 
Mr and Mrs, Ben Dove; and fain- 

1 ily. Mr and Mrs. L. >1. More head 

j and small daughter. t>tj.y Jean. 
I'were week-end visitors of their par- 

rents. Mr and Mrs K P Dover. 

Mrs J F Dodd sp-nt E’mda; »l 

the bedside 0! lie1 rdothefi who is 

quite siek at this tun: 

Mr. S A tjnii'l: an »•*> \ it- 

rd »' tile licmr of Mr l (i Vlopp”t 

and family Tumi sty .<»•: it. 

Mi and. Mr Cn■' ■ and 

son. Mi mul Mis. P f 1 cdbrtt.cr 
slid Mi and Mr- Ci ■’ Hu • fat« of 

Shelby railed id ilir hopv of n B. 

Blanton Sends;. 
M 's,-- b'sr. j aiui Cs:' Dover and 

Mi Carl Dot dr ns. SI heir oar* 
■ ills Mr snd Jilts C A Do r: Sun- 
day.! 

Mr :..! Mi; Va'if Lmc'j e 

and Ml .Jchin Hants ■: Moore boro 

visited, Mr and Sir- vv G Hoppei 
Sunday afternoon 

Mr. and Mir. Belt' He wen and 
children. Mr. and Mrs A lot i- Bla- 
lock and daughter -n-r.t Sundav 
with their parents M’’ and Mrs. J. 
r Blalock. 

"A new tool,using 'r.tnpby der for 
power drives rivets .Brough steel 
without drilling But cab it fit. the 

Muds ip a dress--hi: ?—.Detroit 
News. 

l'h'ev say an education pays bn: 

[tlv is the Season of the year wjien 
! the graduations of last spring »i» 
‘a dead loss to the foo'ball coach 

COHEN’S 
You Can Always Depend On First QUALITY Merchandise at Cohen’s— 
VALUES That Are Right—QUALITY Of The Best The Market Affords. 

OdoberSak 
WINM (OATS 

$9-8s $-£6ss 
WE’RE tremendously proud of these 
extraordinary values and prouder 
still of the perfectly grand coats. The 
new smooth wooiens the luxur- 
ious ftirs and their deep glowing 
colors make them utterly irresistible. 
Sizes 14 to 52. 

FOR YOUR 

DRESSIEST 
SUIT 

AN ENGLISH 
DRAPE in a single- 
lire a s 1 ed effect 
beautifully tailored 
from finest tweeds, 
cheviots, worsteds 
and flannels in a 

broad variety o f 
pattern treatments 
especially designed 
for Engli-h Drape 
styling. 

$£.8S 
\ nd 

$12-S« 

YARD \vri)F. 
PRINTS 

\ \ r n 

5c 
hall Patterns 

SWEATERS 
I'm Thr F.plirr 

Fa milv 

49c 

HANKS 
UNION SUITS 

For Men .mH Rn\ a 

49c 
And Other Hood Makes 

MEN'S BROADCLOTH 

SHIR T s 
All ( o!or• anrl Sirf a 


